
WTUEES OF TRADE.

Visitors From Korth Hoosierdom at
the Grain Eichan?c

BEBIKISCEKCB OF SCHENLEY PAKE

Why General O'Hara 'Wanted to Make a
Gift of These Lands.

A MAXBFACTOEER'S DREAD OF A BOOM

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1
Tuesday, November 6, ISS9.

Among the visitors at the Grain Exchange
to-d- were Messrs. J. D. Thayer, of War-
saw, Ind., and J. "W. Thompson, of Lees-bur- g,

Ind., both operaters in grain and hay.
Mr. Thayer was formerly a grain dealer in
this city. Concerning crops in Northern
Indiana, he said:

"The yield of potatoes was never before
so large. From one little station near "War-ca- w

1,000 bushels of potatoes were shipped
to Pittsburg the past month. The crop of
oats is also extra large and quality very fine.
The price which rarmers receive for their oats
in Warsaw is 18 to 20 cents per bushel, and at
these figures they are not active.

"Potatoes arc sold by the wagon load at 25c
per bushel. Wheat is more than an average
crop, and quality is far above the average.

Not Much Fruit.
"While there ts an abundance of vegetables,

the fruit crop is very light, with the exception
of apples.

"Trade is very quiet In our section, there be-

ing an over abundance of stuff and scarcity of
money. We find it best to ship our grain and
produce East, as markets are better this way
than in Chicago. But shippers ot potatoes to
Pittsburg this season have found poor pick-
ings. Freight bills ate up most of the profits.

"Northern Indiana has never enjoyed a more
bountiful season, taken altogether, than that
just closed, but the great trouble is to get any-
thing for the stuff. We have had much more
E rentable seasons when the crops were much

ghter ana poorer in quality."
A Real Estate Itrm.

The following is communicated by Mr. S
Chadwick. a Twenty-fir- st ward dairyman:

"The lands which Mrs. Schenley has donated
to the city for park purposes were at the begin-
ning of this century the property of her grand-
father. General O'Hara, one time Quarter-
master at Ft. Pitt. General O'Hara had a
great mania for real estate, and was most of
his life what would be called land poor, finding
it oftentimes difficult to pay his taxes, which
were hardly as large those days as now. Dur-
ing the tight times following the war of 1S12
the tax question became a veryserious one. The
father of Mr. S. Chadwick was the owner of a
farm at Oakland joining the Squirrel Hill

' tract of General O Hara. The latter at one
time offered his possessions in that section to
the senior Chadwick on condition that lie
would assume the tax encumbrance.

Chance Twlxt Sow and Then.
"General O'Hara passed away in 1S19. From

the .close of the Revolutionary War until his
death he was the foremost real estate owner of
this city and vicinity. His faith in Pittsburg's
future must have been very large, but as is so
often the case, others reaped where he so
patiently sowed. It is a coincidence, that the
property which three-quarter- s of a century
ago was offered as gift to the man who would
pay the taxes is now given to the city without
money anil without price by a descendant,
when its value is measured by millions."

True Prosperity.
"A representative of one of our great iron

industries, which turns out a specialty, said to-

day that business in their line was never before
in as healthy a condition. His words are
well worth quoting. Saia he: "I have known
seasons when profits were three times as large
as tney are now, on the tonnage. But we are
now able to turn nut a much larger amount
of .products and have a ready market for it all.
From 1878 to 18S3 we had a great boom, which
in the end proved disastrous, for thincs kept
climbing up until a collapse came, and there
followed a lew years of dull trade. The Drcscnt
condition 01 tnings is mucn better for us and
all than the high kiting which will inevitably
bring a reaction. If business will just keep
along as it is without any further boom I will
be entirely satisfied. What is most to be
dreaded now is another "boom, and already
there are omens of this in some lines of busi-
ness." - -

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Libert?
Slock Yards.

Office ofPittsbueo Dispatch, iTuesday. November 5, 1SS8. (
CATTLE Receipts, 160 head; shipments,

SCO head; market steady at yesterday's prices; no
cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 600 bead: shinruents. L100
head; market firm; all grades, $1 154 SO; 7 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 2,200 head; shipments, 2,200
heaa; market dull at unchanged prices.

Br Tclccrnph.
New York Beeves Receipts. 63 carloads

for exportation, alive, and 120 carloads for
home slaughterers direct, and 11 carloads for
the market. No buyers in the market; feelin"
dull; dressed beef had a limited sale at 0V
7Vc per pound for natives. Exports
l,et)0 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 320
head; not much trading but a fairly firm tone;
good and choice quoted at 77e per pound;
grassers and Western calves at S2 &3 25 per
100 pounds: dressed veals were dull at skc
per pound for extreme; dressed crassers sold at45c per pound. Sheep Receipts, S carloads,
or 1.050 head, and 18 carloads were carried over
yesterday: the market was weak and unsettled;
good sheep could have been sold at 5c per
pound; prime Iambs at 6c. Hogs Receipts.
CO00: nearly all for slaughterers direct; nominal
value alive, SI 50.

Chicago Cattle Kecelots. 6.500 head:
shipments, 2.000 head; market steady for
best: others dull: choice to extra beeves. Si 000
SCO: steers, S2 S01 35; stockers and feeders,
fl 902 SO: Texascattle, Jl 502 75: cows, bulls
and mixed. II O02 70: Western lancers, $1 7o

3 5a Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head:
head; market opened strong; closeda shade lower; mixed, J3 85" 10U: lieaw.

S3 804 10; light, $3 &4 25; sKlps, &3O03 feu!

Bheep Receipts. C.OO0 head; shipments. 2,000
head; market steady; natives. S2 755 00:
Western. $3 504 25; Texans, $3 40 I 10; lambs,

Kai-saj- - Pity Cattle Receipts. 4,7-1- head;
shlpments,2,l&f,ueatl: market strong to 10c high-
er: native beeves. $3 254 65: cows. Si .tfkas ts.
Itockers and feeder. $2 30fi3 15: Texans H 403
2 75. Hogs Receipts. 7.813 head: market strong
to 5c higher: coud to choice light, 13 9og4

and mixed. $3 S03 9a Sheep Receipts,
6.623 bead: shipments. 2.438 head; market active
and strong; good to choice muttons, 13 C04J4 70;
Itockers and feeders, 82 S0fi3 25.

MARKET IIY W1UE.

fST. Louis Flour quiet and unchanged, but
Arm, in sympathy with the advance In wheat.
Wheat higher: advices from Chicago were that
December was selling on the curb thereat
JiSJfc and May at "We, whlrli helped the ad-
vance here; No. 2 red cash. 7S7h'ci Decrmher.
7D&W,. closing at TUkc asked; May, SS'tCSIWc.
doting at MJ4C asked. Corn Arm, but trailing
llghfi No, 3 mixed, cash, SBfcrt De ramlier, 2i
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LATE NEWS IS BRIEF.

No session of the Cronln trial was held yes-
terday, the day being a legal holiday.

Captain Frank Downer, of the barge D. P.
DobhinV was drowned yesterday morning by
being knocked off the foot gates ot the canal
lock at Port Dalhousie, Ont. He belonged in
Port Huron, Mich.

The Cabinet hour has been changed from
1230 to 1 o'clock.and'all the members assem-
bled at the White House yesterday at the
earlier hour. The annuat repotts to Congress
were considered at length.

The public schools, of Middletown, N. Y.,
were all closed yesterday by order of the
Boards of Education and' Health, owing to the
prevalence of diphtheria in an epidemic form.
There were 12 new cases added on Saturday
and (Sunday to the list, with three deaths.

The President has granted a respite until
January 8, 1890. to David Lemmons, who was
sentenced to .be hanged y in Kansas for
murder committed on an Indian reservation.
A pardon has been granted to John A. Kimball,
under sentence for violating the postal laws in
Utah.

The South Shore, road has made a rate to
Boston, New York on lum-
ber from Dulutb, of 35-- cents for the former
place and S3 cents for the two latter. This is
15 cents lower than via Chicago and only 5
cents higher than from Chicago to New York
and Boston.

During the services in St. George's Epis
copal church, Ottawa, Sunday, several gentle
men, among whom was Sir William Ritchie.
Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court, arose and
left the body on account ot alleged ritualistic
practices. The trouble will probably result in
the resignation of the rector, the Rev. Dr.
Jones.

Secretary Cragin, .of the Chicago World's
Fair Association, has received the following
.cablegram from Mr. E.T. Jeffrey.who is in Paris
in the interests of the association: "Half col-

umn In Debata this morning favors Chicago's
claims. Private advices that it will have the
Exposition. Paris Herald this morning says
cable from New York .Shows plurality of
Congress in favor of Chicago. I send you by
mail papers."

George BldwclL whose connection with tho
great Bank of England forgeries a number of
years ago made him notorious, bad an inter-
view with Solicitor Walker Blaine, at the State
Department yesterday, in regard to the case of
his brother, who is serving a life sentence in
England for his complicity, to" the forgeries.
Both Bidwells are citizens ot.theTJnited States,
and George is endeavoring to have this Gov
ernment do something toward securing his
brother's release. George Bidwell was par-
doned in 18S6. and since his release has pub-
lished a book of his experiences.

The New Orleans Cotton Exchange issued
a statement yesterday based on official returns
of the. different Exchanges, making the aver-rag- e

weight of 2,018,714 bales of this vears cot-
ton crop, embracing port receipts from Septem-tembe- r

1 to October 1, jand overland to
November 1, inclusive, 505.22 .pounds per bale.
The details by sections are: Texas, 534.21;
Louisiana, 499.80; Alabama, 500: Georgia, 49&71;
South Carolina, 499: Virginia, 491.45; North
Carolina, 500; Tennessee, 50L47. Compared
with the September weights, the average of the
cotton belt for the two months together is 10.42
pounds per balo lighter.

J. H. Rylance, of St. Mark's Protestant
Episcopal Church. New York City, has brought
suit for libel and conspiracy against Nicholas
Quackcnbos and W. V. King, prominent mem-
bers of his congregation, for accusing him of
too free conduct toward certain ladies, and
with associating with infidel members of the
Nineteenth Century Club. When the charges
were first made Dr. Rylance resigned, as be
says, in anger, but on reconsideration, be with-
drew his resignation and proposes to fight his
accusers in the courts. St. Mark's is one of
the oldest and most fashionable churches in
the city, and Dr. Rylance has a high reputation
for eloquence and originality.

Charleston's great earthquake festival
opened Monday with cloudless skies and
charming weather. The public buildings, pri-
vate residences and commercial houses were
bedecked with flags and bunting from one end
of the city to the other.' About 100,000 United
States flags were displayed, and not a Confed-
erate flag was in sight. King street last night
presented a fairy picture with its triumphal
arches, illuminated show windows, swinging
Chinese lanterns, cay throngs of sight-seer- s,

bands of music and military parades of both
white and colored troops. There was also a
grand pyrotechnic display on Colonial lake,
with a mimic attack of the Federal fleet on
Fort Sumter.

A balloon alighting in the vicinity of Sher-
man, six miles north o Springfield,Ul., created
something of a sensation in that quiet neigh-
borhood. Two men leaped from the basket as
the balloon reached the earth. They were Mr.
Baldwin, the Quincy aeronaut, .and Isaac N.
Morris, a Quincy reporter. They started from
that citv at 12:15 P. M. The wind at first car
ried them in a southwesterly direction, but as
they ascended they passed into another cur-
rent that carried them almost directly east-
ward. They were In the air 4 hours and 15 min-
utes. The distance between Quincy and
Springfield on a direct line is about 100 miles.
The highest altitude reached" was '16,000 feet.
Tbey could still see the Mississippi river when
over half way to Springfield.

The President has appointed the' following
postmasters: Enoch H. Vance, J., at Malvern,
Ark vice S. H. Emerson, removed; Alexander
Cable, Hartford City, Ind., .rice C, W. Tim-mon- s.

removed: S. ABeuder, Galena, Kan.,
vice Alfred M. McPheraoh, removed: E. E. Wil-
son, Independence, Kan. vice B. F. Defore, re-
sumed: John C. Wood, ML Sterling, Ky., vice
Wm. H. Wilkerson, removed; William L. Kel-log-

Spring Valley, Minn., vice D. Sullivan, re-
signed; N. E. Carpenter. Windsor, SIo., vice
Sallie Shelton. removed: Thomas Trevallle.
Granite. Mont, (office became Presidental);
Jesse B. McCauslin, Provo City, Utah, vice
Thomas Reesley, removed; Samuel M. Johnson,
San Antonio, Tex., vice H. P. Howard, re-
moved.

Quartermaster General S. B. Holahlrd. of
the army, has submitted his annual report to
the Secretary of War. He recommends the
enlistment of men for the Quartermaster Gen-
eral's department: the establishment of drill
halls for winter exercise of troops, and states
that repairs are needed tn the roads leading to
the national cemeteries at Cbalmette, La.: Fort
Scott, Kan.; Natchez, Miss.; Springfield, Mo.;
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mound. City. 111.; Richmond,
Va., and VicKsburg. Missi Ho also recom-mend- s

that permaneut means of' approach be
established to the national cemeteries at Alex-
andria, Va.: Arlington. Va.; Culpepper. Va.;
Fredericksburg. Va.: Favetteville, Ark.: Fort
Gibson, L T.; Keokuk, Iowa; Poplar Grove.
Va.: Port Hudson, La.; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va., and Yorktown, Va. The report is
composed mainly of accounts of routine opera-
tions performed during the year.

NEITHER DEAD K0E SLEEPING.

A Man Whose Estate Was Administered
Upon Tarns op War Ont Wot.

"W insted, Conn., November 5. Fifteen
years ago Ambrose A. Osborn disappeared,
leaving many debts and some property, be-

side a wife and several children. A short
time previous to his disappearance he pro-
cured a divorce from his wife,
and about that time an old mill
building was burned down, which excited
general comment and mired suspicion,
mainly because it was insured and hpcm,t
he collected the insurance and immediately
alterward vanished. In time lie was given
up as dead by those who had known him
here, nnd his wife, with her little children,
removed to Birmingham, Conn. In due
course of events the Probate Court admin-
istered upon his estate nnd appointed a.
guardian lor the minor children, tWe hav-
ing been some property left. This property
is still in the hands of the guardians of the
minors.

About a year ago John F. Simmon, a
Wlntted pettifogger, learned Irom a Con-
necticut man who had been to California
that Oslmrn was alive and residing in Call-fornl- i,

where lie had again married, and
had a family of a wile and four children

ml thai h had accumulated some uronertr,i, H..TOH iuxii micro no ii welt.
Minimum thou began to search up the old
crnlllms of Oslrarn here In Connecticut, as
well as to Uka steps tn make sure of Os.
barn's Idnillfleatloii, Ho urcoded beyond
his rseottlou In both raits,
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TALK OF THE STEEET.

Stock Brokers flopefnl of a Higher

and More Active Market, But

OIL'MOBK DIVIDED IN OPINION.

Owners of land Adjoining the Schenley

Park Cautioned to Go Slow.

HARVMiOOS GOLD FIELDS IN AFRICA

Although yesterday was an "off day" In
a business sense, the Exchange being closed,
transactions in the regular lines of trade
were nearly as heavy as nsnal, what was
lacking in one branch being made up in
another.

The talk among stock brokers as they sat
in their offices or gathered in little groups
on the streets, wis hopeful, not only of an
improvement in values, but of a more active
market during the rest of the year, their
reasons being that all danger of a monetary
stringency has vanished, and that a large
number of investors who unloaded natural
gas etocks dnring the recent panic will soon
be wanting to get them back. Another ele-

ment of confidence in that future is the prob-

ability of an active demand for electric and the
Tractions, of which there are several encourag-
ing symptoms.

Operators in petroleum were divided in opin-

ion as to the future .course1 of the market.
While some insisted that statist(cs of demand
and supply were a sufficient warrant for a far-
ther advance, others were less confident, and
pointed to former experiences under similar
circumstances to strengthen their position.
One of the latter voiced the sentiment of many
others when he said: "If it be true, as reported
from New York, that the Standard is manipu-
lating the maiket, we may give up all hope, not
only of a further advance, but of being able to
hold prices where they are. By permitting
crude to reach a respectable figure the mo
nopoly has bronght refined up to a high price,
where it will probably hold for some time, not-
withstanding a decline in crude, on the prin-
ciple that it is easier to make than to break
prices. When the Standard wants cheap oil it
always finds a way to get it

"Another element of uncertainty is the Ohio
product. There are reports that it is being
refined and made equal to Pennsylvania oil.
Indeed, two of the heaviest refiners of Ohio
oil. both of them millionaires, offer to guarantee
every gallon sold by themto be equal to any in
the market, and they say they will soon be able
to produce it in unlimited quantities. While
this would not permanently depress the mar-
ket, the first effect of such a large addition to
the marketable stock would be to lower values.
All of these considerations have more or less
weight, and inject an element of uncertainty
into the market, weakening confidence and re-

stricting business."

There was a good feeling in real estate cir-
cles. All of the leading dealers and agents re-

ported an active inquiry for nearly all classes
of property, but especially for small honses
and bnilding lots. The certainty of a hand-
some park in the East Bud, the gift of Mrs.
Schenley. has, it is stated, induced holders of
adjoining property to put up prices, in some
cases to double what tbey were before. Should
this disposition become general, it will retard
the settlement of that district, as buyers are
In no humor to pay fancy prices, even for the
sake of the comfort to be derived from such a
breathing spot as it is proposed to make there.

Said a Fourth avenue .agent '"The natural
effect of a park out there will be to stiffen
prices, but holders should not be too greedy
and block improvement at the start by exorbi-
tant demands. It will be a desirable place to
live, and will soon fill up with a good class of
people if prices are kept within bounds; but
if fancy figures be the rule, buyers will go
elsewhere. There are so many fine districts
around Pittsburg that it is easy for a man
wanting to establish a home to suit himself at
a reasonable outlay. He cannot be coerced
into paying more than property is actually
worth." 1

Recent accounts of gold discoveries in the
Transvaal Republic ot South Africa go far to
confirm y that the gold mines yet tojbe
explored in South Atrica may be as productive
as those were in California or Australia. One
town has sprungnp. Johannesburg, on the edge
of the gold fields, that now contains 40,000 in-

habitants. The yield in six months of the pres-
ent year of these mines has been 4,000,000.
These mines are several hundred miles beyond
the famous diamond mines of Kimberly. The
latter mines are already connected with the
seacoast by railroad. Miners are now flocking
to the gold mines in the Transvaal Republic in
great numbers. In all such mining excitements
there is a great deal of fiction mixed up with
the facts.

But far beyond the Transvaal Republic in
Manshuna land there are reports of wonderful
discoveries, surpassing in richness any hereto-
fore known. The natives are extremely hostile
to the whites. But the latter are pushing on to
these mines. If the gold is there, it may bo as
sumed that no native hostility will keep the
miners out. The latest theory is that the real
Ophir is in Mashuna land. Bat it may be noted
that Ophir is always moved along to the richest
mines that are found. However, on the theory
that Solomon procured his gold for the temple
from the southwest coast of Africa, Ophir
might as well bo located in the mysterious Ma-
shuna land as elsewhere until the next famous
discovery is made in Africa.

Architect John W. Barr is reported in the
Ileal Estate JU'cord and Business Guide as
Baying; "Tho evidence of the steady and sub-
stantial growth of the city, and of the increas-
ing wealth of our people, is seen in the elegant
public tmildlngs, fine business houses and beau-
tiful residences. Ten or 15 years ago a man
who erected a residence costing $15,000 or 820,-00-0

was talked about Now a house to attract
attention involves an outlay of $40,000 or $50,000.
In the business portion of the city, the evi-

dence ot progress is more marked. The fine
structures are proof of wealth, and they indi-
cate pride. Our people have discovered that
they can make money by putting money in sub-
stantial and superb buildings. They might
have done this 20 years ago.

"They were waiting for "something to turn
up.' It did turn up. I think natural gas sup-
plied tho required Impetus, Take the Bank of
Commerce. The building they were in was
good enough. Tho bank did as much business
as It may in tho new building, but tho new
building itself will be a good Investment The
same thing might be said of other improve-
ments. They show that our people are begin-
ning to display a degree of pride that Is proper.
The Improvements in the business portion, and
In the suburbs are all of a nature to convince
any one that thcro will soon be a' vast city
here."

There Is considerable agitation among En-
glish traders and manufacturers for relief from
what their spokesmen characterize as extor-
tionate freight charges Imposed by the railway
companies. A number ot meetings liava lately
been held at some of the mora Important

centers advocating more vigorous
action on tho part of tho inorobants and mami.
factum than has yet been taken. They an.
pear diterinlnsd now to securt. If possible,
iiarllamantary supervision of freight charge
Tin rtci nt count of railway legislation In the
United Nlllss lisi erldsnlly had Its elfact In
Hiring up the movement The situation Is an
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apply with almost equal force to private dwell-

ings.
' -

Reports from all the Interior wool markets
indicate increasing strength and activity.
Purchases have been made at San Antpnio
above the'. Eastern valuation. An advance is
also noted in California, and in St Louiff.and
Chicago trade is increasing in volume, while
prices are firm. Manufacturers .are also buy-

ing more freely at Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, though quotations can bardly.be
said to have advanced. The only difficulty

with the market is found in the conditions and
prospects of the trade in woolen goods.. The
mills are working on very small margins, and
the outlook for the coming season is not par-

ticularly encouragihg. Wool is,, therefore,
bought for future use more on account, otthe
prevailing strength in the country and in Eur-

ope and Australia than because of immediate
profits from conversion into fabrics. Dispatches
from Melbourne mention purchases by Eu-

ropean dealers at decidedly higher. prices than
American buyers can afford to pay.

More wool is going out from the Boston store-

houses to the New England mills than for
some time past, and the market may be char-

acterized as steady. Perhaps the most note-

worthy item is an increased demand for me- -'

dium wools. Fine fleeces are in moderate re-

quest, and there is a very good inquiry for ter-

ritory supplies of all descriptions. Something
is doing In new super-polle- d wool, an improve-
ment in the quality of .which is very noticeable.

LOCAL MONET.

Business Goes on Swimmingly In Spite
of the Election.

Notwithstanding the election, a good business
was transacted at the local banks yesterday.
The demand for fnnds being good and checking
and depositing heavy. Money was plenty and
rates unchanged. The exchanges were 52,651,-61- 6

40 and balances 279,853 1L
A London cable says : Most of the gold com-

ing here has been going away again. There
are reports that a large amount will be with-

drawn from the Bank of England early next
week for Brazil, but in quarters
it is asserted that mott of the sums required
will be supplied by the Bank of France. Fur-
ther, the rates of interest and discount are now
much larger in Berlin than in London. The
German exchange npon London is in conse-
quence moving very nearly to the point at
which gold can ber shipped from here to Berlin.
And already the withdrawals of coin for
Scotland are beginning.

About the end of November every year from
half a million to three-quarte- of a million
sterling Is withdrawn from Scotland, but this
year withdrawals are beginning much earlier
than usual, and are expected to be on an ex-

ceptionally large scale. Trade is exceedingly
activo in Scotland, and it is thought probaole
that much less wilrcome back again in Decern- -

oer man oramamy uoes return, ntni me uo-ll-

is strong and general in the market that
the great financial houses will leave nothing
undone to make the market easy for the rest of
the year.

A telegram from the City of Mexico states
that on October 24 the Mexican Secretary of
the Treasury concluded a banking agreement
with Mr. Salvator Malo. representing a Loudon
syndicate. The Mexican National Monte de
Piedad held a concession from the Government
for a bank of issue, and after operating the
bank for some years it suddenly collapsed. An
English syndicate has taken the concession,
and will promptly commence operations as a
bank of issue.

The following are the terms of the transfer-Paymen- t

of $1,000,000 to the Monte de Eiedad:
loan of 4,000,000 to the Government at 4 per
cent interest per annum; capital of the bank
$15,000.000, 50 per cent of same to be paid up be-

fore commencing operations; deposit of $200,-00- 0

in cash in the National Bank of Mexico as
a forfeit in case of failure on the part of the
syndicate to comply with the conditions.

MOVEMENTS IN EEALTI.

What Dealer and Agents Are Doing The
Latest Transactions.

Black A. Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to Rev.
George Hodges a lot in the Linden avenue
plan, above Penn avenue, in size 120x171 feet,
for $3,600. They also placed a mortgage of
$2,000 for three years at 6 per cent on a property
on Talbot avenue, Braddock.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage of $600 for three years at 6
per cent on a Sonthside property.

Ewing &. Byers sold for Mary J. Patterson to
Michael Smith fonr lots 20x60 feet eacn on
Mount Troy, Reserve township, fronting on
plank road: consideration. $1,000 cash.

Charles Somers &. Co., 313 Wood street, sold
for Thomas Benner to R. M. Richards a prop-
erty on Rodman street near Hiland avenue.
East End, lot 30x115, with frame in
front and two four-roo- frames in rear, for a
price approximating $4,000. "

Dixon & Co.. 112 Fourth avenue, sold for
Alexander C. Douthitt to George A. Hender-
son No. 63 Locust street Pittsburg, being a
new brick house, with lot 24x118 feet,
for $5,850; also placed a mortgage of 2,000 in
O'Hara township at 6 per cent

A SAD SEA E0MANCE.

Sorrowful Ending of a Honeymoon That
Had Been Very Plentnnt.

New Yobk, November 6. Five cast-awa- y

sailormen, rescued from the Jennie Rosa-
line by some brave fellows of the schooner
Flora Bodgers, and landed at Charleston on
Sunday, brought the saddest tale yet
told of the fearful havoc wrought by Octo-
ber's last gale. Their Captain, William. E.
Barlow, 25 years old, married a few months
ago Lottie Wicks, of Port Jefferson, L. I.,
a daughter of Captain Clark Wicks,
who commands the schooner Mary C.
Decker. The Jennie Rosaline was a large
three-maste- d schooner, with a comfortable
cabin, and the young wife, anxious to be
near her husband, told him, as many
another brava woman has done,
reared by the seashore, that she
was a good saflor and could make the
cabin her home. So the summer trips of
the Jenuie Rosaline proved a happy honey-
moon lor the young couple.

It was arranged that after this trip to
Charleston the young wife should stay
ashore during the winter. But during the
gale she and her husband were swept over-
board from the water-logge- d schooner's deck
and drowned.

FOB NERVOUSNESS
I

Tjso Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.
Dr. W. C. Hanscome,MinneapoIis,Minn., says:

"I used it in a case of acute rheumatism, dur-
ing convalescence; the particular symptoms I
wished to relieve were sleeplessness and ner-
vousness and the results were all I desired."

A New Batch
Of $10 overcoats for sale, including
fashionable silk-face- d kerseys, chinchillas
and worsteds. Many of them are also cut in
ulsters. Price y, $10. . Don't fall to see
them. We venture tn say nothing like 'em
can beseen in this city short of $22. To-da- y

they go at $ld. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sis., opp.' the new

Court'House.

New Plush Hncquos,
Plush jackets, cloth jackets, jerseys,

short wraps and children's sacques
in great variety and low prices, at H. J.
Lynch', 438 and 440 Market street, wssu

n. Si a.
Tho two bargains in camel' hair robes

nnd colored dress goods, mentioned in our
display ad. in this paper, pleaio read and
then come tnd see these desirable bargains.

llooos & Buhl,

No aitBATEit boon to mankind than a
few drop of Fred. Brown's (linger; on a
lump of sugar or in hot water, It relieves 1

tho acutcit pain In tho stomach or bowels.

La ii I eh no Oct our prices before par
chailnit lacked, newmarkeU or wraps,
niiisei' cloak, drones and Infanta' war.
Huiy JJcc Hire. UUlli and LlUny.

Don't lit whisky gel Ida best at vau. but
Rd (lis but nf whisky. Klein' Hllvir Affi
rr only II fiO per full quart. For sal
nrwluri, Aik for It. wwr

Til II llnnmrliln Brewing Co.'s br I

purr, iiiirkllny, UuM, liivlaurallnv and
'"..iJ..':.!. T...p..wh ,u.. uwr

What drink It lln nioit healthful and r.
Ir.ihlimV I', rVV.'i l'illiuurg bur. All
dfllilt,

(lis Fir. (I lf, (Im Hnstt.
o'Kr.rrMJAAi'.'MAMunCo,lflvinhav.

Pimm wtlnhii nlli. lew prlft .

cirululjr, ( math', No, m lrifl

ZR i '. , SB-JW- .
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Election Has a Quieting Influence on

Trade in General.

POTATOES AND APPLES STEADY.

The First Installment of the New Orleans

Molasses Crop.

CEEEALS STILL IN BDIEE'S FATOE

Office of PrrrsnuBO Dispatch, J

Tuesday, November 5. J

Country Produce Jobbing- - Prices.
Politics puts a qnietns on trade. Elections

are sure to lessen the volume of trade, and
commission merchants are not disappointed
that staff should move slowly. There is more
inquiry for apples as other fruits wane. Pota-
toes are In over supply, and only a very choice
article finds ready sale, low grades go begging.
Cabbage is in good supply and fair demand.

Buttee Creamery, Elgin, 2526o; Ohio do,
2425c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls. 19ffi20c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 2 252 40;
medium, $2 S02 4a

Beeswax 2S30o ffl ft for choice; low grade,
1820&

Cider Sand refined, $6 507 60; common,
$3 504 00; crab cider, $8 OOffiS 60 ft barrel;'
elder vinegar, 1012c l gallon.

Chestnuts $a 0005 60 $ bushel; walnuts,
6070c $ bushel. '

Cheese Ohio, nUJc: New York, llKcj
Llmburger, 9)llc; domestic Sweitzer, HO
lSKc; imported Sweitzer, 23Jc--

Egos 2223c fl dozen for strictly fresh.
Fbuits Aoples, $300300? barrel; grapes.

Concords, 4045c a basket: Bartlett pears. Jo fl
barrel; quinces, $6000760 fl barrel; cranber-
ries. Jerseys, $2 50 per bushel .box; Cape Cods,
bat $2 753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,

Feathebs Extra live sreese. 6060c; No. 1,
do. 4045c; mixed lotr, 8035c V ft.

Poultry Live chickens, 6070ofl pair; old,
6570c fl pair: live turkeys. 1214c ft ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62fts to bushel. $5 CO

5 2S$.bu8hel; clover, large English. (Cits, $650:
clover, Alsike. $8 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice. 45 fts, $1 60; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts. 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts, $1 65; red top. 14 fts, $1 25;
millet 50 fts, $1 00; German millet 60 fts (1 60;
Hungarian grass. 60 fts. $1 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 fl bushel of. 11
fts.

TALrow Country, 4Jic; city rendered, i
5c
Teopical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 60
4 00: fancy. 4 005 00: oranges, $1 60Q5 00:

bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 60 good seconds, fl
bunch; nncoanuts, S4 004 0 T) hundred: figs,
8Hec fl ft; dates, 6Hc V ft; new layer figs,
14kffil6c; new dates. 7Hc & ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 6055c:
on track, 4550c; tomatoes, 75cSl fl bushel;
wax beans, 75c fl bushel; green beans, 40050c
V bushel; cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c ft dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
$2 252 50; Jerseys, $3 503 75; turnips, $1 75

2 00 a barrel; onions, $2 a barret

Groceries.
The first installment of the new crop of New

Orleans molasses was received by a Liberty
street firm within the past week. Quality of
this season's yield is reported very fine and
quantity below average. California floods bave
caused a shortage in Lima beans, and prices are
looking upward. Sugar is easy, and coffee un-
certain.

Queen Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223Xc;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java. 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324c; Mocba, 2829c; Santos, 20
23Kc; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2323c;
La Gnayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades, 2428c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3132c; Maracaibo, 2627c; Santos, 22
27c; peaberry, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; piiine
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21; ordinary, 20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7080c

Petboleum (jobbers prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8Xc: water
white, 10Kc; globe, 1414Kc: elaine, ll&c; e,

llKc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 1I

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 474Sc
gallon. Lard oiL 70c
Stbdps Corn syrup, 2SQ30c; choice sutrar

syrup, 336330: prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new manle syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,
55c

Soda in kegs, 3K4c; In .
5c: assorted packages. 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearins, fl

set, 8Kc; parafflne, 11012c.
RICE Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 6

6c: prime, o06c: Louisiana, 56cBtaech Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss
stftrcb 47CsiForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8Ji5c;
sultana, 9Kc; currants, 65Vc: Turkey prunes,
4Jf5c; French prunes. 6J9Kc; Salonlca
prunes, in 2--ft packages, 8c; cocoanuts, f) 100,
ti 00; almonds, Lan., fl ft, 20c; do. Ivlca, 19c;
do. shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan.. 1215c; Sleily
filnerts. 12c; Smyrna figs, 13rjI4c; new dates,
&30Jc; Bnzit nuts, 10c: pecans, ll15c; cit-
ron., f? ft, 1920c; lemon peel, fl ft, 15c; orange
peel. 4c

jjried Burrs Appies, siicea, per is ec, ap-
ples, evaporated. 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2G28c: peaches, California, evaporated,

1921c; cherries, pitted,13XHJc; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25X26Kc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckleberries
1012c.

Sugars Cubes, 7JJc; powdered, 7Jfc: granu-
lated, c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c; soft white, 6K6Jic; vellow,cholce,6Ji6c;
yellow, good, 66Jic; yellow, fair, 5cj yellow,
dark, 5Kc

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $5 60; medi-
um, half bbls (600), $3 25.

Salt-- N o L f bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl, $1 05;
dairy, fl bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, fl bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eurekr sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 25
2 60; 2ds, $1 51 80; extra peaches. S2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. 1 001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90c$l: Lima beans,
$1 20; soaked do, 85c: string do, 6065c: mar- -
.niafaf ntaa SI 1(131 1C. B....1....I ........ ..ftia-r- -.

pineapples. $1 4001 60; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25: egg plums, 2;
California' pears, $2 60; Uo greengage. $1 85: do
etrc olnms. SI 85: extra white cherries. S240: mil
cherries, 2&S, 80c; raspberries, 95cgl 10;
euaniueiTicB, ?i u, Kuuaeuerrics, 91 ovtgil 4U;
tomatoes, 85090c; salmon, $1 651 90;
blackberries, 65c; succotash, ft cans, soaked,
90c; do green. t, $1 251 60; corn beef, 2--

cans, $2 05; 14-- ft cans, $14; baked beans, $1 45
hi ou; loosier, vi tofyi ou; macKerei, im
cans, broiled, $1 60; sardines, domestic, Vs.
$4 z54 50; sardines, domestic ' 7 257 60;
sardines, imported, ji, $11 6012 60, sardines,
imported, Xs, $18; sardines, mustard, $3 80;
sardines, spiced. 3 50.

Fish Extra No. l bloater mackerel, 36 flbbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32: extra No. 1 do, mess,
36: No. 2shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole

pollock, 4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips. 6c: du
George's cod in blocks. 6X7kc- Herring
Round shore, $4 SO fl bbl; spilt, 6 50; lake.
82 75 ft 100-- half bbl. White fish, 6 00 fl 10()1
ft half bbl. Lake trout, 5 60 fl halt bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
ft. Pickerel, H bbl. 2 00: Ji Mil. 81 10; Poto
mac nernng, to w ddi, kwjik DDL

Oatmeal J6 006 25 ft bbu

Grain, Floar and Feed.
Total receipt as bulletined at the Qraln Ex-

change Q carloads. By Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Chicago, 2 cars of wheat, 1 of
malt. 3 of bay, 2 of flour, 8 of oats, 1 of ear corn,
2 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louts, 7 cars of hay, 8 or oats, 2 of corn, 1 of
rye. lly Baltimore and Ohlo.l car of middlings.
By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of oats, 1 of
hay. Baits on call, 1 car sample oats, 23c 5
day, l!. t O.t 1 tar sample oat, 23c, S day, P.
A L. K.) 1 ear aample oat, 23c, S day, P. ft. It.:

car No. 2 yellow ear corn, 43c, 8 days, P. It. It.)
No new feature In cereal line bave developed
since our Isit report. Dealers are tilt wrestling
with th question ot placing the abundance nt
stuff thrown mi nor marksts, and the situation
I'ontlnuM In buyer's favor. Price below are
forearload lot on track,
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Provision.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lOJc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lljc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, &2c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders; 7c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9Jc; sugar-cure-d

dried .beef sets, lOc; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12Kc; bacon shoulders, 6c; bacon
clear sides, TJio; bacon clear belUes, 7c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy. $11 60; mess pork, family,
$12 00. Lard-refl- ned. in tierces, 6Vc: s,

6Kc; 60-- tubs. 6c: 20-- pails, 6c; 50- -
tin cans, 8c; 3-- tin palls, 7c;6c; 10ft tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails. 6c: 10-- tin

pails. 6c. Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large, 6c.
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, luHcPigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel,

Dreased Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats; Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 fts
6c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c: 650 to 750 ft'. 67d. Sheep,
7Ko?&. Lambs; 9c lb. .Hogs, 6c Fresh
pork loins, 8c

THE WISHA&T DETECTIVES.

General Blakely and Attorney Yost Have a
Lnmb-LIk- e Tilt. ,

The taking of testimony before Commissioner
Herron in the case' of the petition of M. W.
WIshart. l P. Hesser and D. P. Young, for
the dismissal of the forfeited bonds in the cases
charging them before Alderman McNulty with
acting as detectives without a license, was
commenced yesterday afternoon. J. W. Hous-
ton was the bondsman of each in the snm of
$500. and the bond was declared forfeited for
their before the Alderman.
John A Martin is the prosecutor on the bonds,
and was represented yesterday by General
Blakely, Attorney Yost. appearing
for the petitioners. The main point
in dispute Is a question of fact as to an alleged
understanding that the hearing was to bave
been postponed. Wisbart, Yonng and Hesser
claimed that the Alderman bad agreed to post-
pone the hearing, and tbevwentat the time
fixed. He was not in bis office, and a note was
left for him with bis office boy. They received
word afterward that their ball had been for-
feited. They received a- hearing afterward,
were held for court, tried and acquitted. Al-
derman McNulty. on the other hand, claims
that there was no arrangement for a postpone-
ment of-th-e bearing, and that he received no
note. The witnesses examined yesterday were
Vishart. Young. Hesser and Houston, and the

hearing was continued until
During the examination of Mr. Young a tilt

occurred between General Blakely and Mr.
Yost. Young spoke to Mr. Yost, and the latter
leaned toward him. General Blakely objected
to Mr. Yost talking to the witness. Mr. Yost
replied that he had said nothing to the wit-
ness. General Blakely persisted that he had,
and Mr. Yost denied It, "'Tis false," said
Mr. Yost. " 'Tis not false," excIaimedGeneral
Blakely.

The dispute was included in the testimony.
General Blakely insisting npon some points in
it, Mr. Yost said : "That shows what kind of a
man yon arc"

"There's no trouble about the kind of a man
you are," replied General Blakely, and the case
went on.

HARTUFEE'S OLD CASE.

Argument la the Sasresse Court Salta far
Damages, Divorces, Etc.

In the Supreme Court yesterday an argument
was heard In the case of Andrew Hartnpee
against the city of Pittsburg, the old water
works case, appealed by Hartnpee from Com-
mon Pleas No. L This matter has been In liti-
gation since 1578.

The case of Patrick Duffy against Oliver
Bros. & Phillips, appealed by Duffy from Com-
mon Pleas No. 2. was argued. The suit was for
damages for injuries caused by the explosion
of a mold full of molten metaL

An argument was beard on the appeal of
Mary Gritnra from the Orphans' Court. Mrs.
Grimm claimed her portion as the widow of
(jomriea unmm.

Her claim was resisted by Grimm's heirs, who
alleged that she was not Grimm's wife, though
she had lived with him as such. She agreed to
live with him and be his wife; bnt no ceremon-w- as

ever perform ed.
An argument was heard in the case of Mas-

ters t Co. against George Lander and others.
appealed by the plaintiffs from Common Pleas
No. L The suit was to recover money loaned
to the Wampum Iron Co.

Argument was heard on the appeal of Mat-
thew" Cridge, from Common Pleas No. L The
suit was an action brought by Hannah Reynolds
against Cridge on bonds of the Lawrenceville
and Evergreen. Railroad Co.

Argument was heard in the case of Alle-
gheny City against the West Penn Railroad
Company, appeal by the city from Common
Pleas No. 2. The suit was on a lien against the
railroad company for its share of the cost of
grading and paving East Ohio street. Alle-
gheny. The company claimed that tney should
not pay, as its land was used exclusively for
railroad purposes and derived no benefit from
the Improvement.

The case of Alice McNeal against the Pitts-
burg and' Western Railroad Company, an ac-
tion for damages for the death of her husband,
appealed by Mrs. McNeal from Common Pleas
No. 2, was argued.

An argument was heard in the case of
Charles Harbach against August Kurtb and
others, appealed bv the plaintiffs from Com-
mon Pleas No. 2. The suit was an action on a
mortgage.
. The appeal of Elizabeth McCaully from the
Orphans' Court in the matter of the will of
Margaret McDonald was argued. The appel-
lant was the sister of Mrs. McDonald, who died
in Ireland, leaving her estate to her husband.
Mrs. McCaully contested the will, alleging that
it had been procured by undue influence. Also
that the original will should be probated in
Allegheny County, and not In Ireland where it
was filed, a copy being admitted here and sus-
tained.

THE SUSSING CHECK.

Another Hearing Minus Richness In tbe
Nesbltt Divorce Case.

TheNesbitt divorce Inquiry was continued
before Commissioner Cornelius yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Nesbitt was again on tbe stand and
questioned by Mr. Bruce. The questions were
all relative to the deposit of tbe check for 300,
which was alleged to have been given to tbe
wife to purchase tbe wedding outfit, Mr.
Nesbitt In answer to questions stated that the
chock was drawn, "pay to self," and was
deposited In the.Diainond Banic He deposited
the money. The check be has not seen since
bis wife left the bouse. The check was in his
bank book, and was kept in a drawer In tbe
dressing case. HO has looked for the check,
but can't find it anywhere. Another session
will be held on Tuesday next, at 3 o'clock.

Who Owns tbe Boadf
N. W. Sbafer yesterday filed a petition for a

mandamus on N. J. Black, burgess, and Will-

iam Jackman, George Kodner, David McDon-

ald, John K. Will's, W. S. Louther and Samuel
Sleeth. town council of West Bellevue. It u
stated that tbe council have declared that they
are not liable for tbe maintenance of a public
road dividing Bellevue and West Bellevue.and
have ceased to keep it in good order, holding
that it belongs to Bellevue. Mr. Shafer is a
property owner along the road, and wants
them compelled to keep up the road, holding
that the work belongs to West Bellevue
Dorough.

To-da- Trial List.
Criminal vs Glovan

no Frances Cblllo, Robert Clark, Franz Kell-ne- r,

Minnie Fleming, Andrew Schuetz, Louis
Hllke, John Lutz. Henry Schilling, L. Parker,
Charles Brooks, William Woodruff et al, James
W. Taggert. Fred Fisher, John Meyers, Cather-
ine Hart. John Noble, Hettie M. Garfield et al.
J. B. Ford.

What Lawyers Hnve Dane.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

William K. Woodwell, guardian of Thomas B.
Hartley, Jr., against Howard and Robert M.
Hartley. Tbe suit is to procure a partition of
the estate of Thomas 8. Hartley, tir.,. among
the heirs.

A PUECIPE was filed yesterday In a suit of
Semple 4 Thompson, bankers, for use of W.
R. Thompson, against James Marshall, Thomas
M. Marshall and M. W. Watson, executors of
James Marshall, deceased, and James Marshall,
doing business a James Marshall & Co. No
statement of tne caso was tiled.

Wool Blaraet.
ltncrnwTha demand for wool continual

steady o Ur as concerns domestln jntt jivA
in urine lUere is no uiatarial eninge. Ohio
XX fleeces sell at MkGSIKe, and good wool
cau be uougnt at S4c Oulo X Is rather quiet
At 32c. In Michigan X fleeces there bare been
sales at 30c, aud No. 1 fleece sell at U43Uc
No. lOlilu clothing ! at 3703(0, and e,

Kino delaine ielMtlon are In
demand, with Onln soiling at 31C36o and Mlchl-ca- n

at iio. Territory wool are nnehangtd.
with ! (no a 'enured bal).o( flue atBUc. at
Jr rtiiiiu. H iirOm. meaium at SCJ
Sfo. Orvtfon wnnli In fair demand anil steady
in price, with lo "' .p!''ida. prico forbcit
Xasterii. Tmm and California wool qalet.
Hpii'lril nul there nave ntxn silcsof super

t airjIlKi and. of extra ay IMao, Foreign
trout r firm, but not mtitlng with much dc
maud.

0, liARtir.iit.nix DrtKwiNo Co., nn
nitli, I'm., opposite Fortr.tlilrd it,, l'ltti.
burg. Tiliphom 1018. uvrr

flat KlrM. Waveit ( Rami,
CKuKyMUAiArrtUKCBCoMlflfthiT.wma MtWWk

. AKABGHISTS AOTIM

St. Lonls Nov Seernn to Be the Scene of
Their Operations Preparation! for

tho Anniversary of the Chi-

cago Execution.
St. Louis, November, 5. On Saturday

and Sunday evenings the Anarchists in this
city will hold meetings to "commemorate the
death of their brother Ansrchists in Chi-

cago in 1887. The meetings will be held in
Workingmen's Hall, the object being to
keep alive in the minds of the Anarchists
the Chicago executions.

The circular recently issned and extracts
of which were sent to The Dispatch, is
still attracting great attention. The circu-

lar ir one ot the most venomous and radical
ever published, and was printed recently in
New York: for St. Louis Anarchists, and
has been distributed all over the country,
thousands of copies having been scattered
in this city.

The writer admits that the men who suf-
fered death in Chicago were Anarchists,
Communists, Atheists and "soldiers ofthe
Eevolution." The circular concludes by
calling on Anarchists, Socialists, Trades'
Unionists, Knights of Labor, turners, free
thinkers and citizens to seize the opportun-
ity offered on November 11, to divide good
and evil into two camps, and to rally nnder
the standard of social revolution.

Rapid Beating ot the Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness in the

region of the heart, a slight painin the shoulder,
arm, or under the shoulder-blad- or when you
find yourself short of breath when exercising,
or your heart has periods ot beating fast, you
have heart disease and should take Dr. Flint's
Remedy. Descriptive treatise with each bottle;
or address Mack Drug Co., N.Y. KWT

Gas Fires. Gas Stoves, Gaa Range.
O'KsEPE Gas Appliance Co.,31 glfth ot.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Mlis, she clung to Castorla,
When she had ChUdren.she gave them Castorla

Tsxiassi:.j. fjLrsrssV

MR. H. B. KUNKLE.

Eesiding at Apollo, and foreman of a sec-

tion of the West Penn Railroad, having a
large number of men in bis charge, has for
many years been a great sufferer from
Catarrh of the Stomach and a diseased con-

dition of the liver. His stomach gave him
much pain and it felt sore on pressure. His
bowels were constipated, and he had a very
dark, sallow complexion. He had no ap-

petite, and what little food he did eat seemed
to do him no good, for he had a sicta,
nauseous feeling after eating. In fact the
very sight or food would often make him
sick at the stomach. He had a dull pain
over his eves. He could not sleep, and he
was always tired, and more so on getting up
in the morning than, when he went to bed.
As the disease extended to his throat and
lnngs he did much hawking andspittingand
he felt a weight and pressure in his lnngs.
It was while in this condition that he con-

sulted the Physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia' Institute, at 323 Penn avenue,
who told him he could yet be cured.

Although he said he had already treated
with fifteen doctors, receiving no permanent
benefit, and had bat little laith, he began
treatment. Of the result he says:

"ily disease was of 18 years standing. I
now feel like a new man. I have a good
appetite, sleep well, feel rested in the morn
ing and am glad to state that I have been enred
of all the above conditions by tbe Physicians
of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.

H. a K.DNKLE."
Mr. Ennkle Is well known among railroad

men in Allegheny and Armstrong counties.
The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute Is per-

manently located at 323 Penn ave., for tbe cure
of Catarrh. Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women.

Consultation free. Office hours, 10 A. at. to ip. JL, and 6 to 8 P. sr-- Sundays, 12 to 4 P. K.

The Highest Praise.
'I am a Presbyterian clergyman and a Doctor

of Divinity, but I am not afraid to recommend
Uusy's Pure Malt Whiskey as the purest and most
efficient preparation as a medicine that I know of,
and my expert ence is a larjre one. '

jusv. a. auu, uu. v.
1 highly recommend Pure Malt

wnisKey ana prescnDe itextenslveiylnmy pra-c-
tice." a. w. iiUTCHrasov, ju. i., new York.

"Daffr'i Pure Malt Whisker Is free from fusel
oil, adulterations, or foreign impurities, and
these qualities should recommend it to the high'
est public favor."

PKOV. HX3TET A. MOTT, Ph. D., F, U. 8.,
New York.

"I concur in the Indorsement of alt that has
been said ofDuffy's Pare Malt Whiskey. "r. E. srantta.

Late Treasurer of tbe United States.

Can any higher indorsements than the above be
prodscea for any known article?

Do they not prove the purity and power of this
Great Itemed yf

lie sure, however, and secure only the genuine,
and take none hut Duffy's.

It Is sold by all reputable druggists.

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

This Is now conceded to be the best In the
market, as witnessed by tbe fact that we have
lust secured tbe DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, nqw be-

ing held tn Philadelphia.
CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE.

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,
And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER.
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RttftrerTaro not generally aware that!
tlieui diieasearueontaelona.oTiiiat thov
aro duo to the presence of llvira ptra--j
sitos in mo lining momorano ci IOleco
and euittchJan tube. Mlcroscopla re-
search, however, ha proved this to bo a
fast, and tho result of this tllsoovery 1

that a slmplo romedy bt been dlseoMedwhleheormanentlyonna thmnsL.- -
vatod cases olthesedlitrctslafl diseases by
a few slmplo ppilesU0BsmtdollifOU.ti

NEW ABTERTISKKENTS. i i5

Swift's specific entirely cured me of a severs .

case of blood poison which obstinately reshtcrlv,?..d
and refused to be cured lor over w years, 'ihe '
regular medical remedies of mercury and I
jpotash only added fuel to the flame. I suffered'-- ,

during most of this long time with ulcers, ',
blotches and sores of the most offensive char- - t
acter, and was for a long time practically ari i &
invalid. In less than SO days use of a-- S. SllfJri
was all cleared up sonnd and well. This hasp .

,CVU UCMIJ Jit A". - 4 -- LsJ.
turn e, the old enemy.

87 niiTlr utreat At.anta. Ga.VT&.tSi

Swift's Boeciflceuredmeof terrible TitteiVa
from which I bad suffered for 20 long years,jli
have now been entirely well for five years, and 1
. etM nf sfev ,aln,n nf thA rlfspaslLr "V

Bogers.Ark May 1,1889. W.H.WlOHT

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases maifesfT

"free
Thx Swctt Spkcitic Co., Drawer 3, A-- K

lanta. Ga. anxKu-irwr- v

CLOAK MANUFACTURERS
--Mi

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

Merchants visiting the city, will flndntitstj
their interest to Inspect our nflMPTiKTBl
line of

Ladies', Misses' and Ch!Idrenj
vy

CLCLAJKIS.;
It

? 'V;
SAMPLINER. & BIGES

810 lilBiEltTY ST
FlttabxiTWt 3ef

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.!
Lor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobber of

I01K
Special offerings this week ia

SILKS, PliTJSHSS,
DRESS GOODS,

SATBENM
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and OHEVlOTal

For largest assortment and lowest prices J i5
ana see us.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY!
fe22-rSt-

tiLLflra
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

rBITTeJBTTJrtGs JJkSi
lata

Transact a Geaeral BanMns Sw
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letteal

of Credit, for sse of travelers, and CoauMtvl
caai wreoaia,

TW H'l'MHT.TNf , 2J
Available In all paits of the world. Also tea
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country. Canada, Mexico, Wtrtl
.woies, oouux sou uemrau nmexica. asa

an741-xw- rl

BROKE KS FINANCIAL.
yHITNEY t HTEPHENHON.

7 FODRTbSvBSiJB- -
Issue travelers' credits through Measrfcl
Morgan a uo, new xorsi jrassporss j

ap-3- -.i

JOHN M. OAKLEY fcffi
BANKERS AND BS0KES3. '

v

Btoeks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. '

Private wire to New York and CUamytX

IB SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

HKOICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENN AVENDE,FITTSli0tS.PAri
As old residents know and back files of PMtsvl

burg papers prove. Is the oldest eetaMI! 1
ana most prominent pnysician in tae crey, oe--a

peNOFEEUNTILCUrftDl
ana ineni aueti9s pnywm
decar, nerrotis deb.lttrtle

energy, ambition and hope, impaired i
disordered sight, self distrust. baabfabMa,!
aizziness, sleeplessness, pimpie,erupnoBv
povensnea Diooa, iaiung powtra.orEBic w
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consmaptioa, v
fitting the person for businesksodety and rnarj
riage, permanently, safely and privately cweey

BLU0D AND SKINSpsAia
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, sdaadsjiaej
swellings, ulcerations ot tongueunoata, tavnau
nicer, old sores, are cured for life, and MoedJ
colsons thoronirhlr eradicated from the vstem.i
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder deraj1
Ullllsnil I smenta, weas Dacir, gravei, csv,
tarrbal discharges, inflammation and otket
painful symptoms receive searching
prompt reuet ana rvau cures.

Dr. WhitUer'a life-lon- extensive
ence. insures scientific and reliable t
on Rommon-sans- a nrincinles. Consultatloa
Patients at a distance as carefully treated', rmn !. a a v m v - -- -
UerB. UUJCS JJUUIl J Mm J. Wg,. - oiwiwi,
10 A. x. to I P.M. only. DR. WHITTXE8, 8M
Penn avenue, Pltuourg, Pa.

ocWK-DSU-w-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC ttDKftii
cures .m

NERVOUS DErSILIT.y?! LUbl V16KIH.
LOSS OF MEMOHYJ

full Dartleulars In tua
sent free. Tbe lenulne QrTs
epeciae sold by drucrlsu only lal
yellow wrapper. Price, l perl
pacaage,-- or sixror as, or Dynutjm TTceiDE oi once, dt maaxwmmm

ZK THE OKAY ALED1CLNE CO. Bnffalo, X.VCi
soia ? eonts

DmiuioeiuanuijiDeriysu. api-sm- E

nV DOCTORS LAKE'
SPECIALISTS In aU

quiring scientific and coulisea'
tlal treatment! Dr. S.K. Lake,'
M. R. a P. &, tothe oldest b&
most experienced peclaUC!,J)
the cltr. Consultation free tmi
stiHetlv confidential. Otaoa

hoars 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.j Sanaa), a to 4 xi
M. Consult them personallr. or write. DocrOsM

uxk jus renn arev,
k;

--Ctotiwsar-
COMPOUND

nrswd ef Cotton Boot. Taaa a
Pe.nnv.DTl a recent cUseovecT
'nM nhvttrfan. It tUtOmfuUummontAiir-E- af. Effectual, race U

sealed. Ladles, MX your arazxvt ibt
uokos Jtoot uomponna ana una iwnr Iciinsa 9 stsnna tar sealed nartia
narwuiiinvi"i"Jt'miBlock, 131 Woodward aveDctrolt, KM..

rtold In Plttsburir. Ps br Josenh
tng A tson. Diamond and Market sts. seW-St- l

WEAK InShrbsilremtkaiiM
rl raH: siil'r I

gSod.sta. I win snj a tslasNs tfsstlss ill ilisl I
nuunlni tall psrnenlirs lor bm cars, tmiof I

mW. P. oTrowLM, WoMw,
OflHSWgl


